
CI!IES THIRD C.~SS ~~ Perocns trb.o lU'e in arrears for un
paid city taxes a: tho ti~e the 
poli s closed on election day are 
ineliGible to hold office . 

March 6 , 1936 

Honorable VI . P . l".'il~erson 
Prosecuting Attorney of 
~ cott County 
Benton, !Tissouri 

Dear :.!r . Wircerson: 

This is to acknowledge yo, r lettor as follows: 

"I have been requested by the 
off icers of the City of Sikes
ton to ask en opinion froo 
your office r egarding the nean
ing of ~ ec . 6743, • : . 1929 , 
referring to persons elected 
to city offices who have not 
paid their taxes . The city of
f icers want to :~ov tlhether it 
is the duty of tho rayor and 
City Council to refuse to de
clare per sons olocted to city 
officos ~ho received a ~ajority 
vote, but whose city taxes are 
not paid . " 

Sikeston i s a city having a population of 
5676 inhabitants according to the l nited ~tatec decen
nial census of 1930, and we assuoe is a city of t he third 
clo.ss ".Jy virtue of Sect i on 6092 a. 5 . t:o . 1929. 

Artlcl e 4~ Cho.pter ~a , .\ . )• ! o . 1929 rolates 
t o "Cities of the ~ird vlass" and ~action 6723 Provides 
for the elective officers of so.id cities of the Third 
Class . Said section reads as follows: 
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~The following orficers shall be 
elected by the qualiried voters 
of the city, and shall hold their 
offices for two years , and until 
their successors are duly elected 
and qualified, to- wit: ~ m&yor, 
~:arshal, attorney, pollee judge, 
assessor, collector and treasurer .· 
The attor~ey shall be a person 
learned in t he la~. w 
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The off icers of a city of the third clasa 
must possess certain qualif ications and Section 6743 
R. s . l~o . 1929 referred to in your letter provides 1n 
part as follows: 

" No person shall be olected or 
appointed to any office who shall 
at t he time he be in arrears tor 
ony unpaid city taxes, or forfei
ture or defalcation in off ice. " 

Your question concerns the int erpretation to bo given 
to the part above quoted fran Section 6743 supra. As 
ue r~said provieo in Secti on 6743, there is no en
bigu or uncertainty as to mut the legislature oeant . 
Perhap with the defining of the words " r.J.ected" and 
~City taxes" the answer to your problac is comparatively 
easy. 

In Stat e ex inf. v . 5roekor, 11 s. w. (2d) 
81 , t he St . Louis Court of Appeals held that license tax
es vere not i ncluded within tho tert:1 city taxes as used 
in Section 6743, having the follp~lDB to say 1 . c . 83: 

" Consequently, without :further 
discussion , ue c onclude that tho 
only reasonable view to bo taken 
of the ~tter at hand is t hat tho 
Leeislaturo , ln section 8230 , R. 
~ . 1919 , ( ~ec . 6743 ~ .s . 1929) 
prescribinG the qualifications :for 
off ice, uned t ho ~e1~ nc1t y taxes" 
in tho s ac.e ceru~e an in s octions 
8267, 8268, ri . - . 1919, that is , 
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as ordinary property taxes., and 
did not intend to include license 
taxes therein, for the imposition 
and collection of w~Ch separ~to 
provision was z:1ade in the course 
of the act . " 
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There is no qu.es t ion but that a person would 
be ineligible to a city off ice if at tho tino he was 
eleet~d, he was in arrears for any unpaid city taxes . 
State ex inf . v . Page, 140 'wo . 501, State ex rel ?no::tas 
v . Wllli8!:18, 99 t!o. 291 . 

You will note that the statute uses the words 
"at the time" and "shall be elec;ted" . r e ar~ of the eon
elusion that a person having unpaid city taxes after the 
polls closed on the dato of the election would not be 
eligi " le to be declared elected to a city office, nnd as 
authority for our conclusion we refer you to State ex inf. 
v . Berkley, 140 l!o . 184. l.e quote from said opinion, page 
18"'7 : 

"Among tho ~1 tted fo.ets \'las 
this statement: ' I t is conceded 
by both plaintiff and defendant 
that the point to be decided by 
too court is, whether the de
f endant is entitled, under Sec
tion 25 , of article 4 , of the 
laws of I:.issouri , 1893, to hold, 
exercise, nnd enjoy the office 
of city attorney of the city of 
DeSoto, ~-is sour!, said oi ty be
ing a city of the t hird class, 
he havinb failed to pay his de
linquent ~ity taxes until 9 
o'clock A. !! • on t ho day of the 
election a~ aforesaid . ' 

Cn this point we have no doubt 
that defendant paid hia delin
quent city tu:eo in t .1: .e to 
ronder hiD eliGi ole to the of
fi ce of city attorney, because 
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at the time he paid those taxes, 
to l1i t • at 9 a .m. o£ the tenth 
day of July aforesaid• tho elec
t i on 11as thon in progress , and 
was not over until the close of 
the polls on that day. " 

See also State ex r el . ~sas v. r~ssouri ~orkmen's Cam
pen3ation Cot:Id.ssion, 2 S . .. • (2d) 796, e..l'l.d State ox r el . 
Licktenstein v . Il1ssour1 'f."or ' :r.en 's Compensation Com:nis sicn , 
2 3 . w. (2d) 802. 

COliCLUS IOli . 

It is our opinion from the above and forego
ing that any person w.ho receives a majority of votes cast 
for an off ice at an election hel d for that purpose in a 
city of the t h ird class would be ineligible to be declared 
elected if such person was in arrears for any unpaid city 
taxes at the time the polls closed on said elect i on day . 
T"ne 3ubsequent payx:tent of snid taxes in arrear wm.ud not 
in our opinion qualify said person . It follows that the 
Layor and City Council should refuse to declare persons 
elected to city offices who received a najority vote, but 
whose c ity taxes are not paid . 

APPROVED: 

J~mr ,,. Ho. l'i!l.:i , Jr . 
(Acti ng) Attorney General 

JLII: S W 

Yours very truly, 

J /Ui£S L . :-!ORNBO~TEL 
Assistant Attorney General 


